
The. quest for fn im is weIl rewarded
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Tii. movie The Mosquito Coast is based

on expatriate Americmn wrlter Paul
lheroux's no<vel of the sanie mme.
Australian director Peter Welr bas made
the novel into i marvelous pèce of
cirna, larger tmunfie, full of franic
energy (taget provided by Harrison Ford)
and e=çep<lonaflywdlkast with supporting
actors capable of coeatlng memnorabl
cornkc &arates

Harrison Ford Sives the. best
Performance of bis caree'a the verbatly
volatile Allie Fox. This man just won't shut-
up. H. continuaily provides sneering comuc
dit1 bsahls contemporary America,
PU= = aedwthe i.challenge, 'Think
about it.'

Alie Fox's son Charles narrates the story.
At the. beginriing lie srnply says, 'My father
was an inventor, a genius.'

Alime Fox describes hinisi, as fIhe last
man in America:* meanins be's the. Iast
inventive, sef-made, original Yankee
genlus. He'i the kind of man wbo made
America grea. Now he sees hiniself as no
longer at homne in a country of neon signs,
fast food outlets and lmported Soods. He
says, 'America has gone to the dogs.'

.Allie Fox's remedy for this s to take bis
famuly tg a reffiote part of Central America
to set-up a bomestead. In places the. movie
appears lk a modem update of The Swiss
faiIy Robimm nathougli eventually the
sory tumns mucli darker.

On their way to-the Mosquito Coast,
Allie Fox and famuty meet a slippery
television evangetist, the Reverend
Spellgood (played by Andre Gregory of My
Dinner with Andre fame>. They also meet
numerous amiable Natives headed by their
guide Mi. Haddy played by Conrad
Roberts. In one wildly funny scene
Harrison Ford both harangues individual
natives on the imminent collapse of
American civilization and frantically works
building a settiement in the. jungle. The
Natives remain amiabl but amused as
Harrison yells lines like, 'Popte are starving
in New York City. Tbink about it.'

The movie finally develops a more
serious direction. Allie Fox builds a miodel
setulement in the. heart of the jungle but
oversteps bis capabilities. t-e moves f rom
eccentnicity to insanity, destroying al bis

work along the way and for a wbile loses bis
famity's love.

Th. film bas a stiaightforward message:
Yankee power and know-how bas its limits.
Like Allie Fox, America itself seems to bave
unbounded energy and know-bow, but
even the power of Amnerica bas its limits.

The movie The Mosquito Coast probably
has more impact tban the novel without
losing anything important from the original
work. Diiector Peter Weir, star Harison
Ford and supporting cast have putled off a
neat cinemnatic coup.

TMe Golden chUd
Paranmuntpiture
cak -v
rewiew b4 Glenn St-Gemnnl

A Tibetan Iegend bas it that every three
tbousand years a special cbild will b. born.
Tbis child wilI bave mhystical powers and
plays a pivotai roi. in the future of the
world. If tbe cbild can be controlled,
wboever controls hum/ber wil bhave great
power.

Or so the legend goes.

Anyway, tbe child is now a 4-year-old
boy in Tibet. And be's been kîdnapped.

Eddie Murpby plays a mari wbo looks for
mlssing cbildren in tbe Los Angeles aiea.
Tbat's rigbt, Eddie Murphy. But forget that
tbis is an Eddie Murphy movie for a
moment.

He looks for missing kids - because b.
cares (a quality mucb underrated in this
somiewbat cynical society). He's
approacbed by a young Tibetan woman to
help find tbe Golden Child; she bas reason
to betieve he's being betd in LA.

Even witbout tbe star, wbat we bave here
is a nlcely-paced action-adventure yarn,
complet. witb supernatural happenings,
exotic locales, and a person to rescue. (Not
to mention a few neat special effects.)

in the midst of tbis is Eddie Murphy,
playing a character more likeable than
those in bis previous films. He bas heart.

Murphy is streetwise. He's constantly
wisearacking and joking, as if be weren't
jtaking tbings seriously. He's tbrust into a
world of eastern mysticism and
supernaturalism, completely alien to bis
LA. streets upbringing. (No wonder it takes
hum a wbile to take tbings seriously .... )

The Golden Child is flot a typical Eddie
Murphy f lick. His humour is more ,
restrained, more directed. He doesn't say
four-letter words every other uine. There is
almost none of tbe bip-jive
characterization that dominated in films
like Trading Places and 48 Hrs.

As an action-adventure flick of tbe
Raiders of the Lost Ark genre, it bolds up
fairly well, witb likeabte characters, a goal,
and lots of action. And it's very funny as
Weil.

As a comedy, it's pretty good: it's funny,
using the high-energy talents of its star tp
good advantage. And it bas lots of action as
Weil.

As a movie, it's worth a.lpôk; just don~t
expect to see the usual Eddie Murphy of
film. This isn't it; it's better.
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:Should you be considéring
:reappraisal of a final exam, there
:must be good reason ta believe that
:a mistake has been made on the
Spaper.

:Also, applications for reappraisal
must be made by February 1, 1987.

:Remember ... January, 9th le the
:last dlay for wfthdrawal from ful
terni courese.

:If you require help with the appeal :
or any other University policy,

Please Stop By:
RooDM272 SUU

432'499(24 Hrs)
Pat Perron

Shawna Stonehouse:

lbawgday, imny &8"V

INCOME TAx
RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fee8

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:-

An officiai fees receipt (if tees are paid in full)
at the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

and.
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fn.)
Please Brin g Identification

Office of the Comptroller
Fns Diision


